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Notes: Tomkins Cove Public Library service area (Stony Point split blocks) is completely within Rose Memorial Library Association service area (town of Stony Point). Sloatsburg Public Library service area (village of Sloatsburg) is completely within Suffern Free Library service area (Ramapo Central School District). New City Library service area (CDPs of Congers, Bardonia and New City) and Finkelstein Memorial Library service area (East Ramapo Central School District) overlap. New City Library service area and Nanuet Public Library service area (Nanuet Union Free School District) overlap. New City Library and West Nyack Free Library overlap.
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Notes: Cragsmoor Free Library service area (Cragsmoor CDP) is completely within Ellenville Public Library and Museum service area (Ellenville Central School District). Sarah Hull Hallock Free Library service area (Milton CDP) is completely within Marlboro Free Library service area (Marlboro Central School District). Highland Public Library service area (Highland Central School District) and Elting Memorial Library service area (town of New Paltz) overlap. Highland Public Library service area and Town of Esopus Port Ewen Library service area (town of Esopus) overlap. Morton Memorial Library service area (Pine Hill CDP) is completely within Phoenicia Library service area (town of Shandaken).
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